
HOPE USA Inc - Monthly Draft Membership Agreement 

Paragraph - I.     I understand that there is a fee of $30 (for individuals); $40 (for couples) for the initial 

consultation with a HOPE Representative. I authorize HOPE USA, Inc. to initiate the charge entry of $30; $40 
to the check card/credit card account indicated below if I have provided no alternate payment method.  I 

understand and agree that there is a required upfront one time program enrollment fee of $199 and 
afterwards a membership fee of $99 per each month that I remain in the HOPE Program. I understand the 

MONTHLY DRAFT MEMBERSHIP payment plan is a continuous membership plan for a recommended minimum 
of at least 12 consecutive months. I understand that this is an automatic withdrawal of funds from the check 

card accounts or credit card accounts listed below.                                                                                                                                  
Paragraph - II.     I understand and agree that all monthly drafts of $99 will be performed on the 1st/15th (circle 

one) of each month.           

Paragraph - III.    I authorize HOPE USA, Inc. to initiate the one-time enrollment fee charge entry of $199 and 
the $99 monthly charge entries to my (primary) check card /credit card account indicated below.  If on the 

date stated in Paragraph II, my (primary) check card /credit card account does not have sufficient funds to 
cover the monthly membership draft fee, I authorize HOPE USA, Inc. to immediately initiate the $99 charge 

entry for that month to my (secondary) credit card /check card account indicated below and this signed 
authorization will signify my prior notification of this transaction.                

Paragraph - IV.    Should either my (primary or secondary) check card /credit card account(s) for any reason 
not honor any membership draft, I understand that I am still responsible for that payment. I understand that 

an additional ($15) service fee will be charged for any draft not honored by my check card/credit card account. 

I further understand that my check card /credit card account will be drafted daily for (15) days until either 
payment (+ late fee) has been received or my membership has been terminated.                                                                             

Paragraph - V.      I understand the HOPE USA Board of Directors may, at their discretion, adjust the monthly 
rate applicable to my membership. I understand that I will receive at least a sixty (60) days written notice via 

mail or email prior to any such change.   
Paragraph - VI.     I understand and agree that the enrollment fee and monthly membership fees are NON-

REFUNDABLE.   

Paragraph - VII.   HOPE Cancellation Policy: I understand that I may terminate my HOPE membership for any 
reason by sending to HOPE a cancellation notice via either of the following avenues:   1.  Email: 

clientservices@hope4usa.com  2.  Mail:  HOPE USA 3525 Centre Circle Fort Mill, Suite 101, Fort Mill, SC 29715    
I understand and agree once HOPE has received my cancellation request (whether in writing or through online 

submission) all membership benefits will immediately cease in my favor. I understand and agree that my membership 
can be canceled at any time. I understand that I will be billed retroactively, like a utility bill, for services already 

performed during the previous month. Since billing occurs for services already performed, I understand that I 
will be charged a final payment after cancellation. To avoid additional charges for work performed on my 

account, I understand that it is best for me to contact HOPE immediately after the billing date should I wish to cancel.  
 
Member's Name: _________________________________ 
Billing Address:  ___________________________________________________________________________ 
Primary Credit Card Information (Unfortunately Pre-Paid Cards Cannot Be Accepted)                                     

Card Type:  VISA/Master Card/American Express (Circle One)   
Card Holder’s Name (as it appears on card): ________________________________ 

16-Digit Card No.: ______ / ______ / ______ / ______  Exp. Date: ____ / ______   Security Code: ______ 
Secondary Credit Card Information 

Card Type:   VISA/Master Card/American Express (Circle One) 
Card Holder’s Name (as it appears on card): ________________________________ 

16-Digit Card No.: ______ / ______ / ______ / ______  Exp. Date: ____ / ______   Security Code: ______ 
 

All information on this agreement was fully explained to me and I fully understand all the information contained 
on this form. By signing this form, I further acknowledge that I have read and understand the above and am an 
authorized user of this card and that I have the authority to grant approval for this use and/or amount. I confirm 
that I will pay the said amount, with any charges due thereon, to said issuer in accordance with the terms of the 
charge card agreement governing the use of the said card.  This authorization is to remain in full force and 
effect until the membership is terminated by either myself, according to the HOPE Cancellation Policy indicated 
in Paragraph VII, or by HOPE USA, Inc. A copy of this authorization may be accepted as an original. 
 
Name:___________________________  Date:_____   Signature___________________________________ 


